
Provincial Jozriz 'C

s John 0' ara and Iames owen, both cf His s a
veuring to get' ruha Point Fredorick, i all snail bbat ti t nd thn
very strong fromtIse south, thre. boat fclied withwater anrid tukrsItand O Haril
unrfortunately drowned. Geea atDIvr, feedNo APrs -

Thea' Court of Oyer and.TernrerG
was, opensedin Kingsiton on Metday thir 2thinstant, ob Heiour Jidge CampiiLR
bell.-His Honour addressed tire'Grand Jury in a short but appröpriat'e'speecj 'e H
bsriely stated åhat tye lawtrquired of them,-eprssed hisregrt at fiondl g so * ufcr
criminal business before thre Courtand told tne abeve'all thin;s t blry asidefvry
thsing ti tirs nature of6bias or partiality is tira perforätance ôf therir impoörtant dty.
Tanat threoath they' rad takanr and the druty. they oed thoairnîtr ,réqtiredn iiena
to consider tih ofenceh witiout any relation wluateere t&Wtire öffenders-that it arä
possible, soi of thiem might betirneingbours, acqusinttnce, orref relative,
but that tiey muet consider these circumstances asaltogether foreigtothleir cornsi
deration. That it was their duty te koep an eye to tire great principle of public jus-
tice, on which the public tranquillity entirely'd eþendedand erdeavour7by'every fsir
and constitutional eans to arrive at th e truth.ef tshe accusations before tlhem. ThEt
tire evidence vhich would coe b eforóic thienie boulF'ba onlyevidence' foths crcWe
or the public, an thrst, therefore,. they.'were.nt toi nsiderthemnselves s avig ua sn
thing ta do with the trial: f the causa, but 'tierational and. probable. grounds o

bihic the trial iould take place. His H ouroncludedwith'reiaing,-thattey
oughit to Ae nto consideration, di whratmanner'iea bfath wae kept n tie fs place
that iA. slmost every counte the violtion cf that day's dutie were t reat canses àt
misconduct and crime. - ' . 1 . . . 1-71- ,Y

On Monday the 22d a visitation of.thi e CJergy ofthe Estalished Chrurchof En
land, w'as hreld at Niogara by official notice freim tha Archr Doacon of-Yorks. Ib the
mdrning; prayers were rei lse the. Rirî2Ïäpli iing cf Ancaster'and a'sornon

w'as preachëèd bry thea Ras.'Robert Addison,/&. MkRIector,'fronm thea,13ths'Chapter
ef thre 2nd Epistle to Tirsothîy,'1st arsd 2idverasltda' dmoroi'and.respectable.
conigregation. A charge addressed to tihe Clergy,'by thse venerale' Geo'rge 0ld
Sturart, A. M. wvas dehivered arfter tise Sermon.u Inthe 'afternoonrs prayers-w-re re'ad,
and a Sermon w'as preachedfrom tisa 2n'd Chrapter-of. Titus, 11thr'and'l12ti'nerses, b'
tIhe 'Rev. Mr. Betihun'e of~ Grimsbr Tire services cf thre day"wére iolëimífand ini-
pressive, ansdtie -excellent muosic on tire acasioii hrni mkreiihai a ioiriuy effirct
-nan attentive audience.. a ''*'['?.ya.**.y.
Convictions in thre Courl of Oyeir 'rndl Tcrirnc and General. Gaol DelS./ inly id

Catherina Shsrplay,o Grand'iLareeny.~To b'lim r sned twoneeks,E and te bc
piivately whipped'twerity lash ,:e:s-

Mary/Litte, 'Grand Largesny-Totseitpprisoned two weeks, and teÔ baejr rivately
whipt'twenty-lsber ''

'fary 'Barrington, Larceny;-To be irprisoned two .weks and to be 'riate
ipt twénty lashes. 

-

James Brown, -Grand Larceny....To be imprisoned to màonths, to be.twice prlb-
licly'whipped, add receive' tventy lasas eaci time.

Anthony Gallaglier Grand Larceny-To be irnprisoned tiro montis,"and in vIr4
period tobe twice ibUly wlipped, and to receive twcnty lashes nachi tionç

Andrew* GaUaghe,;' FeloUyTo be banished for sevn years nd' depart
eighrt 'dlaps. ' '' '-

John Rowland, "assing coteiret money-To -e inprisoned one montie
erpiration cf CiMichye'ta àtand kineliour in the public pillory, and ta ie banisiedfrorr
tIre Province for 7 yenirs, fro~m the :ith Oct. 1824; and te depsrtinddy>.

.DieJ At'Kingston, on 23 'it' aer'a short, but svoiee illness,' nthue 52dy
of bis age, Mr. Jotas Hart, formerly of the Royai Hotel 'irrthrattown;.

Ini Ersglansd, at bis lieuse ini Grafton street, ou tire night of July thie'4thr in thre 81s
yearrofis age, George Kfyde Clarkce, Esqr. of-Hyde, in thre-county of Qlseshire,
granrdson' of George Clarke, formerly Lieut. 'Governor cf Nèwv York, amd fatheoi oc
peorge Cîarke, Esgr. of Hyde, Springfield, Otego. '

At New YorkDoctr. A&rçbibald Munro, of thre British Armey stationefa t Ni~

r, ' h.*' 'r, - n rca


